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WARNING.
aai.on all users of Simmons

, ,. i ' n a subject of the deepest
rtar.ee to their health

. - The sole propnetora
iiams Liver Regulator

- n. rs are often deceived by
, , ' " g some medicine of a
3 a - or taste, believing it to

r Regulator. We warn
- tie word Regulator is on

'V that it is not Simmons
' No one else makes, or

- "j ms Liver Regulator, or
. mm on Liver Regulator,
iun and no medicine made

same ,. We alone can
. we cannot be responsible, if

- r- - rrsented as the same do
t- - v u arn led to expect they
- . ' well in mind, if you have

i t uing a medicine which
Nmmons Liver Regula- -

' -- iie was somewhat like
. t did not have the word

., 'U have been imposed
i t i been taking Simmons
. r at all The Regulator has

v k ".own for many years, and
y ' huw necessary it is for

- B.iious Fever, Constipa- -
isia, and all disorders

. . tl Liver.
; ik for yourselves, and

- - Liver Regulator, which
- Mmguish by the Red Z

: t ur name, is the only
..n.iaons Liver Regulator.

J. II. ZKILIN & CO.

Take
Simmons Livtr Regulator.
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Moboax.

Cockerels

Kextuckv.

HuildinR,

MS-AT-La-

Building, recently

AT LAW.

Kestccky

I'iit?L. upstairs. 31 30

l''l;Er-AT-TsA-

Kentucky.

'rniT and Second
.r- - Will prartic-- in all

la.llJU and adjoining
"iirt of Appeals.

l M. CHKNAULT,
' RXEYS AT LAW,

Kentucky

" v mil street, over Chen

IX M.FOSTER,

it ffice and residence.

DR. II. II. GIBSON,

I'll) 1IAX
PlCHM
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BUBS'AM.

Main

Main

IU1. Jul

AXD

Old'. ii, it .hns building, iS and so Sees'-

1- - -r , .r Wai.e .old drucitere. 37- -

CIIA HOOKER.

TYPEWRITER.

PHYSICIANS.

Kentccki

SURGEON,
Kentucky.

1 n r.mxAiiY surgeon,
fim-h- , itt Oitlario Veterinary College.

Vttcnr Iirntistry and Sterility a Specialty.
ur. over New York Store, corner

i -- treets. Richmond 46--

C. JASPER. M. D.
Medicine ami Surgery.

Ofti e Collins Huildintr, MainStreet.
. 11c sit lekidence (the Carr place) on

llrodaV- -

Kihj..m,. Kentucky.

DR.O. A. KENNEDY...
I'll YsICIA X AND SURGEON,

WMIM11M1. ...
Office in Smith l;UiM,n- - v n. Main Street.nr

irv Olfire hnitrc t.ln riA . tn c nVlrtClc.

C. EVANS, M. D.,

Phymi ian and Surgeon,
Richmond. .... Krs-tuck-

T. J. TAYLOR,
I'rartdioner in Medicine and Surgery,

Richmond ... Kentucky

iT- - 'l residence on Tlilnl --itrev't.

DENIAL SuEGSET.

DK. A. WILKES SMITH,
DEXTAL SURGEON,

Ornr."-- "" uniwinir.-- onr.
J"-v- w 10 1 m

Main Street. Office

""acttce limited to dentistrv.

C.

JIGANA YATES,

mo.nd.
DENTISTS,

S. MOBEKLCY.
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Kentucky

J. A. Yates.

Kentucky.
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CEM-i-n stret, over Madison National

A IBWSY LETTER

From Oklahoma, by Comman-

der A. JTharp,

G. A. R. Commander of

tucky.
Ken- -

MANY KENTDCKIANS THERE.

THE BEST PLACE FOR IIOME
SEEKERS IN THE WORLD.

MEETS A SOLDIER WHO HELP-
ED CAPT. JNO. WILSON

PLANT THE STARS AND STIPES
ON LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN.

MEETS DR. PIGG AND IS KINDLY GREETED.

South McAlester, )

Indian Territory, v

Oet. 12, 1897. j

Editor Clhniuv:

As will be seen from the
heading of this letter, I am
just a little "wav from Fox- -

town." P.ut, nevertheless, in
the land of the living and en-

joying the pure southern air
and sunshine in this part of
the Lord's vineyard. We left
your town on the morning of
the 4th ver the L. & N. for
Cincinnati; reaching that
place in good time, I spent a
part of the day in the city.
At S p. m. I left Cincinnati
over the Big Four for St.
Louis this is the best route
for kind treatment and good
accommodations of all roads I
have ever traveled over.
From there to this place I
came over the M. K. & T.,
the favorite Southern route.
The most 1 can s'.y for this
route is it's a splendid one for
travel the passenger is in
no hurry, it kindly stops at
all stations and crossings
the passengers have ample
time to see the neighbors al1,

along the line. "But it gets
there all the same." On
reaching the Indian Terri-tor- y

I was greatly pleased
with the country and the
towns. I can say that I be-

lieve there is some of the fin-

est land in the world in this
territory for farming and
stock raising. Before com-

ing here I supposed the set-

tlements were mixed with In-

dians and the white people.
But in this I was mistaken.
The towns are filled with
white people, and a very good
class of working and business
people at that. You rarely
ever see any Indians in the
towns. As a general thing
they do not live near the towns
and railroads, but live way
back in settlements of their
own. This town, South Mc-

Alester, is the coming city oi
all the Territories, it being
located in the center o the
great coal mining regions
where all the coal is mined to
supply the great State of
Texas, and other States and
Territories, and it is the junc
tion of the Oklahoma and Gulf
railroad, running from Ar-

kansas to Elreno, Oklahoma.
The United States Court is
held here,
man' fine
buildings,
kinds of

The
stone

town has
and brick

A number of all
business houses,

good church and school build-

ings. A first-cla- ss hospital
here, and the city claims over
four thousand inhabitants.
It will compare with many of

the old towns of our State for
business and morality.

But what goes to mak it a
grand success, is that it has
a slice of old Kentucky peo
ple here to help make the peo-

ple feel at home and Rich-

mond and Madison county are
not left out in this make-u- p

of th'e town. Dr. William B.
Pirnr is located here and is
one of the most prominent
pit.izftns ot the town. He
stands at the head in the
practice of medicine, and in
surgery he is unequaled in

the Territor', and he is very
successful financially, dealing

1 .! A TT --. ttMlr'm reai esuite. x v.-- ".-.

hard and deserves much suc-

cess. I am glad to say he is
rewarded for his energy.

The Mize Hotel, ope of the
largest in the city, was estab-
lished by a Richmond boy,

H. M. Mize. It is now run
b3' his widow and son, and is
doing a thriving business.

Among the Kentucky peo-

ple here I had the pleasure of

Koyal makes the food pure,
wholesome and dcllclotu.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKINQ POWOCR CO., HEW YORK.ieqBaaaHac
meeting William Witt, an old
Sth Ky. soldier. He was one
of the six who helped Capt.
John Wilson plant the flag on
Lookout Mountain, November
25, 1S63. I had the pleasure
of seeing his furlough, giving
him 30 days absence for mer-
itorious conduct on that day.
He married here in the Ter
ritory and he talks like he will
never live in Kentucky again,
but is content to stay here the
remainder of his life. I was
delighted to find a school mate
here, preaching the gospel of
Christ. 1 had not seen him
since 1SG0. He is an Estill
count- - boj. and his relatives
live in Estill count' now.
This brother is F. G. Rob-

erts; he is minister of the
Christian church, and he is
second to no man in these
Territories in preaching and
is a good Christian citizen.
Estill count' should be proud
of this son.

I should like to speak indi-

vidually of each Kentuckian,.
but for want of space can only
give the names of some of
those ,whom I have had the
pleasure of meeting, and giAre

3'ou the place in Kentuck-fro- m

whence the' came: W.
II. and O. H. Galbraith, Clin-

ton countv, wholesale mer-chant- s;

M. P. Conway, Clerk,
Carlisle; Judge R. H. Ear-
nest, Franklin; R. E. Chand-
ler, Bowling Green; Wm. and
Joe. Thompson, merchants,
Louisville; P. B. Stoner,
Clerk, Hickman; Thos. E.
Grace, painter, Paducah;Fred
Clay pool, Bowling Green.
There are man' other Ken-tuckia- ns

here of whom I
would like to make special
mention of, but my time will
not permit. But I shall never
forget the reception extended
me by the Kentucky people
on this visit.

Art Azbill, a Winston boy,
is located at Cheocotah, and
is postmaster there. He is
farming on an extensive scale
and has done well since he
left the "Old Kentucky
Home." He is well pleased
with this county and thinks it
is cointr to be the grandest
county on earth.

Through tne kindness of
Dr. Pigg I had the pleasure
granted me of viewing the
most beautiful lands it has
ever been my pleasure to
see. We took the train at
South McAlester for Elreno,
and went -- directly to that
point. We went out tc Fort
Reno, which is some six
miles from the town. Here
is one of the Government
forts, or homes for soldiers
of the regular army. There
are about three hundred sol-

diers here, Under the com-

mand of Col. Lincoln. He ac
corded myself and Dr. Pigg
all the favors of the fort, and
made us feel much at home.
We next went to the reserva-
tion, a place where the Gov-

ernment issues supplies to
the Indians and where the In-

dian school is. Here some 300

Indian children, all sizes and
both sexes, are being educa-

ted by the Government to
make good citizens out of
them. This is a nice place
and is very well kept.

The soil of Oklahoma is
very gobd, and the land lies
as well as pny man could wish
and it is the coming country
for the poor men who want
homes. You can see fields of
wheat, corn and cotton grow-

ing side by side, and a coun-

try that can produce these
three staples is sure to win in
the future in the great race
for popular favor. There has
always been some doubt about
where the Garden of Eden
was located. But some of the

doubt is removed from my
mind now. I think if the
Lord had selected the most
beautiful place for it he would
have located it in or" near
where the town of Elreno
now stands. There is the
most beautiful land and coun-
try I have ever seen. Thou-
sands of acres of this land have
never been plowed. This
country is great for all kinds
offruit,veget..olcs;andalmost
anything you wish for
grows well he:e.' I suppose
tobacco does not, f-- r the rea
son I have not see:, any grow-
ing. The "Old Kentucky
Home" is a grand State, but
next to home is Oklahoma,
and my advice to young till-

ers of the soil is to come to
Oklahoma; get you a home
that will afford you a living
with the ease and pleasures of
life. The society of all kinds
is good; too much cannot be
said for this country and the
Indian Territory.

Dr. Pigg says it is the fin-

est country on earth, and he
liker it the best in the world,
and the only objections he
had to the country was he did
not like Oklahoma beans. But
he may yet waive this objec-
tion and take a liking to the
beans. I trust he will. I
will stop for the present for
fear I may weary your read-
ers. A. J. TlIARP.

The Pistol vs. The Piano.

A vast amount of
money, patience, and

time,
not a

few tears are expended by
school girls in acquiring the
art of playing upon the piano,
and not one in fifty ever ar-

rives at sufficient proficiency
to make their playing a pleas-
ure to their listeners. It has
gotten to be a fashion with
people in fair condition of life
to have their daughters drill-
ed into thrumming the piano,
whether they have talent or
not, and they more often suc-
ceed in extracting sounds
hateful to gods and men than
the pleasing harmonies that
fascinate the ears of their pa-

tient listeners. If the dreary
discipline of practicing the
scales draws tears to the
eyes of the weary child, think of
the misery inflicted upon
neighbors and friends when
that child has acquired suf-

ficient skill to play or murder
one of the masterpieces of
Gluck or Wagner, which,
when excuted by a master,
has few attractions for the
average listener. We have
been there and know whereof
we speak. The practical use
to which the average musical
scholar applies the skill so la-

boriously and expensively ac-

quired, is to operate on an or-

gan, generally in a country
church, to the corruption or
destruction of congreirational
singing, and the transferring
of this important part of Chris-tai- n

worship to a few chosen
spirits who have attained the
accomplishment of singing by
note out of a hymn-boo- k, the
compilers of which have gen-
erally been guilty of the
sacrilege of altering the tunes
and poetry that we all acquir-
ed in early life, generally
from our mothers or the el-

ders in israel, appointed for
their gift in sacred song. But
they generally abandon their
music when they marry and
settle down in life, or, as Sid-

ney Smith said, "are driven
from it by rotundity or ridi-
cule."

Now we propose as a sub
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Merchants,
Bankers,
lawyers,

bvsfcians
ana all
economical
men wear
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W. L. Douzlas
Shoes because they
arc the best.

For sale by

ifei.

stitute, not where decided tal-

ent makes piano playing easy
of accomplishmentandapleas-ur- e

afterwards, the useful and
agreeable acquirement of pis-
tol practice and the familiari-
ty with the use of fire arms.
The condition of society makes
it imperative that every wom-
an shcuxd be capable of self-dt- f

jnse and not otherwise can
.Ills be done, than by teaching
her the use of the pistol and
the gun. With these weapons
she is absolutely safe from
violence and outrage, and this
is a lar better accomplish
ment than all the music in the
world. Pistol practice can be
made a most fascinating en-

tertainment, far more absorb-
ing and not a bit more expen-
sive than croquet, to which so
many women devote many
hours of idleness that are ab- -

sclutely wasted.
We remember when shoot-

ing matches were indulged in
by the young men and maid-
ens of every neighborhood,
when matches of this kind
was a feature at every barbe-
cue. They can be revived
and can be made an oppor-- ,

tunity for the boys and girls
to flirt and do their courting
as well or better than on d.

If some ladies of
prominence will make the
movement they will do socie-
ty the greatest possible bene-
fit, and will do more for the
protection and security of
their daughters than the aver-
age husband, and even if they
make the best of matches, the
use of the pistol will supple-
ment his protection and give
him a freedom of action that
otherwise he cannot exercise.
A woman in her home by her-
self, but with a pistol at hand
which she knows how to use,
is better protected she can be
in any other way. She may
often become in this way the
protector of her husband and
render him service not expect-
ed and not contracted for at
the nuptial alter. We are not
done with this subject, for it
is a pressing question of th
hour. Security for our moth-
ers and wives and sisters and
daughters is second to noth-
ing that engages public atten-
tion. Lexington Gazette.

GOV. BRADLEY'S GOOD

PARTY.

WORK FOR HIS

Gov. Bradley ioii't making any
speeches this year, but lie is making
more votes than anybody for the

ticket. Nearly all the convict1,
perhaps all, whom he restores to citizen-

ship, and ho is kept pretty busy, are Re-

publicans StaufordJournal.

REPUBLICANS SCARED TO DEATH.

Thk dibits that the republicna
forth for their candidate for the

appellate cleikship 6hos that they are
taking no stock in the uhseilion that
Ilimliiian will draw many votes from
the democratic candidate, the only possi-

ble contingency upon which they could
hope to elect him. A vote for Uiml-inn- ii

is a half vote for Baily and we do
not believe any considerable number of
democrats will let their votes count that
way.-Stanf- ord Journal.

AFRAID OF FOREE!!

Little PkyoK Forec, of Shelbyville,
who thinks he is runninjj for Congress,
told a correspondent that
ho wanted to have a joint debate with
Gov. McCre.iry, but the silver managers
seem to be afraid of him. Well ! Well !

Well ! As woll may they bo afraid of
ghohts, hobgoblins, spooks and spectres.
Afraid of a man who a little over a year
ago was willing to accept the Chicago
platform for a saat in Congress, but who
couldn't fool the siher democrats and
bad to retire from the race after writing
a card so ridiculouc as to make him the
1 lughing stock of the gold bug papers!
Afraid of him? Yes democrats are afarid
of him, so very much afraid that they
will 6ie tlrat his present aspiratons, like
those of last ear, will alhodie a'borning.

Stanford Journal.
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1.00 SHOE XM
The Style. Fit and Wear
could net be improved for

Double the Price.

V. L. Douglas $3, $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes axe tht
productions of skilled workmen, from the best ma-

terial possible to put into shoes sold at these prices.
We make also -- oUand shoes tor men, and
$2.50, $2.00 and $1.75 for boys, and the W. L.

Uouglas 5x) Police shoe, very suitable lor
letter-carrie- rs, policemen and others having
much, walking to do.

ATo aro constantly addinc; new styles to our
already larpe variety, aim mere is no rea-'so- n

wliy you cannot be suited, so insist on
having V. L.. Dou.las Shoes from your
dealer.

3ipi8Pll

Wo nso only tlio best Calf, Russia Calf
(all colors), French eut Calf,

l'rcncb tnamcl, VIcl Kid, etc.,
graded to corrcsiionu wun prices
of the shoes.

If dealer cannot supply you,
trnto
W.L DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

Catalogue Fkee.

For Sale by FREEMAN BROS., Richmond, Ky. oct27-3r- a
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indigestion

land the hundred and one simi--t
3 lar ills caused by impure blood I

A,r in livpr rmirl'lvr viplfl F

to the and cleansing. I

properties contained in

tlfHStSll'S I

arsapariilll
QUART DOTTLE.

It cures by acting
i naturally on all organs ot the
body. Asa nesh-builde- r,

and it
has no equal. Put us in Quart
Bottles, and sold at Si each.

WILLIAMS. DAVIS. BROOKS & CO.
Detroit. Mich.

3 Take Livercttes for Lirer Ills. 35c 5

Sold by D Z. & T. 11. Taylor,
Waco, Ky.

Wanled-- An Idea some simple

Protect your Irtet thcr may bring you vrealih
Wrlto JOHN & CO Patent Attor-
neys, C. for their S1.8U) priKJ offer
and list ot two hundred lurcntloua wonted.

!or

ncres of 12 acres ot
wliicli first-clas- s river bottom
witb jrood and
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by Dr. Jllloa Ncrvo Plasters.

Sugar 20 for.
Coffee lbs. t ,.

Best Brand Canned Corn
Brand Canned cans .

Best Maple Leaf Lard, lbs. for--
Bed Star Wash Boards , ..'
Best Coal gallon ....
Pure 2 lbs. for.
Pure Mixed lbs. .

i

HIN
EOLDPRIC

EMhing, Ouercoois, Underwear

ior quiu maae to uraer.
Fit from

UNDERWEAR AND AT PRICES
NEVER BEFORE AT

JLJ?
The Oldest Clothieu and Furnisher in Richmond.
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purifying

tMnxtoDtitent?
WKUDEItnORS

Washington,

For'j'-tlire- e land,
land,

dwe'lirig lioiiFe stable

Shearer's
paiticulars

GKIMES
peptl5-Sin- o Ford,

ana.
$10.00

HATS

Y CATHARTIC

CURECOriSTlPATiOHg
n.im'ii,jaBrgr-!fa-a2i53i5?3Ps"i3'

dyspepsia
biliousness

permanently

blood-cleanse- r,

health-restore- r,

Sale

A'

El'AcnEandRnEnsiATiSMrollevod

j.su.eii
Guaranteed

OFFERED

Granulated

Tomatoei

Candy
Candy

ALL
DRUGGISTS

riirSPSUTPRn
fhirae'o.

'FARM
lFOR

6SaS 1 ""W "' '

iff S

The nndcrsiRncil a farm o acres, as a
or to.sjit purchast-r- , whicli he offers

pri.ate sale, situated at

WHITE'S -
on waters of Silver
tercd. There is no better

ft3gS$

land Madison
county.

neighborhood accessible
turnpike schools, churches, railroads mill,
etc., withfn raileof White's Station
Office, miles from Richmond.

TERMS Sale be made one-thir- d cash,
balance purchaser. particulars,

Geo. D. White,
feb3-t- f White's Station.

::SADDLERY.:;

if-st5iria-u- i rn
ite!'l-?il-

B oo
cSiilirfirST vrfSfe

Geo. White.
Walter Azjiell's Livery Stable.

kinds hand-mad- e harness, cheaper
than can be bought- - where Richmond.
Give trial be convinced. Satisfaction
guaranted. feb21-t- f
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MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

AND ALL KINDS OF CEMETERY WORK
For further particulars, prices, i&c, address,
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Madisop Mopuipeptal Worfo.

A New Cheap Cash Grocery

.AIND FRUIT
Opened next door to Rkilimond National Bank. Below we

quote few of our prices :

Best lbs,
Arbucklo's 2

r, 2
Best 3

4

Stick
2 for,

le

fi

a

1

. 00

15-
..

- 10
.. 15

K
5" Oo
CC -j

K

P

-
"

a
$1

25

25
25
10

15

c

Other goods in proportion to numerous to mention. Give
me a call and be convinced. "Wholesale-an-d Retail.

J9-l- y

G. MARGOLEN, Proprietor.

UFF
FIHES TOR

--IIS- 1K.

Insure vour homes and
'business property against

Fire 0 Tornado.
I represent two of the most

reliable Insurance Companies
in the United States and re-

spectfully ask for a share of
your patronage.

I

--S. F. ROCK,
je2-l- y Sec Street, I'p btairs .

-- Hnm S

has

;eV. well 1
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half Post

will
suit For
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No. 26.

lV.,r- ty-- 5tS3I

J&L
The Finest Kigs,

Tlie Safest Drivers,
iThe Promptest At-- i

tnntion.
The Cheapest Prices,
The Stable.

Telephone Your "Cousin,"

P. B.
Hunley's Old Stand.

UEtl- - Y. RILEY
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Of Shelbyville, Ky., Recommends
Wright's Celerv Capsules.

Shelbyville, Ky., Slsiy 2G, 'l6. To
Wright .Medical Co., Col., O :

Gents I have pnrrhased box of
Wright's Celery Capsules from G. X
MiddeltQii. (IruuKi-- t, and used Iheiu for
Sour Stomach, Torpid Liver and Consti
pation and found that they cave me im-
mediate relief every time. 1 think it an
excellent remedy.

9
Yours very truly,

Geo. V. Riley.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS rOSITIVElY CURE

-r ZHsass--Faili- ae Mnory, Im potency. Sleerlosaness. etc-- cnasedby Abaa or other Kxce4ea aatl Indis-
cretions, They tfuirklj ant wrWp
restore Lost Vitality in old or roans, and
fit a man for study, business or narri:g.
Prernnt Insanitr and Coninmntlfln if

.fin in time. Their eu--rt thorn irameHlar fmnmvA
meat arvl effects a CUKE where all other fail. In--

npot hArins tho ccanine Ajui Tablet They
haTocnr-- thousands and willcureyoa. Wenlnsapos-itiT- e

written fftiarantee to eCect a care Cf) pTC iaeachcasiior refund the money. Price wU W 1 O per
package; or six pl(zm (fall treatment for I2JG0. By
mall, in plain wrapper, npon receipt of

REMEDY CO., hTiw
For sale In Richmond, Ky., by Hat-- in &

Ilerndon. fabJ-l- y

HON. C. T. CALDWELL,

of Parkersburg, W. Va., Recom-
mends "Wrights Celery

Capsules.

rARKEKSBORO, W. Va.,
January 26, 1903.

The AVrioht Mei. Co.,

Colnmbns, Oliio.

Gentlemen. 1 have been nslnp
Wright's Celery Capsules since Novem-
ber, I $94, anil find thein to be as recom-
mended. I first beean taking them
while at HotSprinKs. Aik, under treat-
ment1 for Sciatic Rheumatism. Liver and
Stomnch trouble. Constipation which J
had been long sufferer. I fonud the
Celery Capsules gave me great relief
from r.he beginuing and have used them
ever since. With pleasure, and unso-
licited. I recommend them to any and
all suffering with like afflictions or ehhpi
ot thuui. Very truly yours,

ClIABLEsT CALDWELL.

Sold by T. S. Hagan, Drumist. Price
60c ejits and $1.00 perbox. Callatdrng-stor- o

and get free sample. 6 -
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THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE.
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Long Troubles and Consumpton Can be
Cured.

An Eminent New York Cheaust aad ScieB--ht

Makes a Free OKer to Oar Readers.

The distinguished New York chemist T. X.
Slocum, demonstrating his discovery at a re-
liable and absolute core for CosstusMioa
(I'ulmona-- y Tuberculosis) ami all broH&ial.
throat, lung ami chest diseases, utabbara
coughs, catarrhal affect ions, general dectts
and weakness, loss of 8esh. ami all eoatHsitaa
of wastinsr awav. will end TIIKEK FKEB
BOTTLE (all d"ifferent of his Xiw Decev-cri- es

to any afflicted reader of the Ciawriting for them.
His "New Treatment" has enred thdss-i- s

permanently by its timely use. a&tl e coasid-er- s

it a simple professional duty to soK. ri-- Khumanity to donate a trial ot his mfaUibl.
cure.

Science daily develops sew wonder- -, aad
this great chemi't, patitntlv expere-ti- s frv
years, has produced results as beniScial to
humanity as can be claimed by any modern
genius. His assertion that Ions' troubles a
consumption are curable .n any climate iw
proven by "heartfelt letters of graUtnde."
filed in his American and European Sahanto-ne-s

in thousant!s from those cored in ail foztt
of the world.

Medical ctperts concede that liniiii-- ii'
chtst and lung troubles Wad to Coasaantiain.
uliich. unmterrapted, means speedy ana car-
ta. n death.

rimplv write toT. A. Plocnm. M. C, S8 Ptae
street New York, giwnzpotoflkr ami expw
ad 'r ar ! the f ' f ii". i ieil !, ri. tu

ufft rer--n- i ' t ii u taat a I --

ta I tun, r. ' rww f .,n
Plifo.---, - ' hi-- ! .i ' j' 'ii iw In- - . fr

in tht iUt iim o ' im ''7

v-- br

s3f iSsi3K?7

jKT: tA

EO YEARS
EXPERIENCE.

B Till I ill ti iiii T
7

TRADE MARK3,
DESICNS,

COPYRICHTS Ac.
Anyone jendintr a -- etr'j ana !;crJptlon t

qnicklT certain, free, hetber an nti a
probably patentable lommuncatiiu rtni y
confdentlaL Oldest aceacy f'THruniK pat,- - t
In America. We hare a Was t t n nio- -

Patents taken through Munn t Co receUo
ipecial notice in tbe

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beanttfally illastrated. lrcet c'rcnUtMra rZ
eny "Cientltlc journal, week'y, term- IS.UH a yeari
IL.V)si months. -- pwit"n curHfs and IL Q
.Boo- -, o" I'atexts tent free. Arccs

MUNN & CO.,
361 Ilrouilnn), New York.
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ONE OF TWO WAYS.

The bladder was created for oho tmr-pos-e.

namely, a receptacle for the iirinev
and as such it is not liable to any f im
ot disease except by one or two wsp.
The first way is from imperfect action of
the kidneys. The second way is from
careless local treatment of other diseases.

cmsr causz.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kM-ne- ys

is the chief cause of biwhler
troubles. So the womb, liko the bfad-de-r,

was created for one purpose, ami if
not doctored too much is not liaWo to
weakue&s or disease, except in rareca&es.
It is situated back of and very close to
the bladder, therefore anv pain, disease
or inconvenience manifested in the kid-
neys, back, bladder or urinary jiasMtgeis
often, by mistake, attributed to female
weakness or womb trouble of some sort.
The error i3 easily made and may be as
easily avoided. To find out correctly,
set your urine aside for twenty-fo- ur

hours; a sediment or settling indicates
kidney or bladder trouble. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kil-
mer's Swauip-IIoo- t, the exeat kidney and
bladder remedy, is soon realized- - If ym
need a medicine you should have the
best. At druggists fifty cents and one
dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet. Iwth sent free by mail.
Mention the Climax and send our ad-

dress to Dr. Kilmer fc Co., Binirhamton,
N. Y. The proprietors of tl.K puper
guarantee the genuineness of this offer.

--M. PETER PLUCKS
Great German Remedy,

.
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For the Immediate Eclicf I

and rositivc Cure oi
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ed by phvsiciaas of the hig-e- -l st-a- lcj.

For al ar a Dsuoci v

B. H. yOXSTOGK 0IB1I5A .
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